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COVUj^IT.’g TCOTE: 

meetingo they coTOSd^!forWaSarri^ro^! account of 

note thic Halde^n'hidtaM ”inrpJSidS^^s 
only implicit In hie taind-he dir>;rco^"t“t ^^ates this 
ova use onl^^. The fact that Walters dl/no- 
ins to Gray on Julym 6—."it vos 1~TO'^ shown by his say- 
sho-wir^ Clearly that Walters did oeUeve that^!hrpSdeS'L^^ 

^al^' iho"‘-^?or't 
Waltei-3 was to do what De-an wanted/ ‘ ’ 

J'J m 28 , 1978 

z;ni=Li“?: i. 

of imoortaat peop^ Ind te'r.. investigation was leading to a lo; 

r.«ldent. wSr ,Z 'Z " to the 
the memo that Hauaeman said that the President 



. c._'or.,.',ood froiM J\ii,ter 

'•■,a^;cr3 CO concoct 
-j-Vv CCw (i T*X' ■'Jo"-- 

.■opocl..lly in I-.c^-co. Gr- 
cnc 1C 

‘■’'OXAJL.U. I 

no c 

.o rec,.*'/^ 

1^0 ii-kfa that it was sufficient trmt 

a^eo'^ to have inquiry pushed. 

n ^ iluS Lit—.ted 

-vioua day. He 
dne Cl/, was not involved. He had taUiod to Gray on the 

nici tnat none of the five suspects had worked for the 

the FBI investigation 

J) 

Cl.i J.L the last two years. HeLiis had to?ui Gray that none o 
vO., touching any CIA covert activities, current or ongoing. 

Haldesaq repeated his request for Walters to talk to Gray. 

2. At 14:30, June 23, Waters calJLed on acting Director of FBI, Gray, and 

saw rsLin alone in his office of the FBI building, Walters told Gray that he caae 
-o ^sco nxni atuer talking to the "White Ho-ose", no names mentioned by either 

Gray that he was aware of Gray's conversation with Heli-s 
aauing that continuation might lead to some projects. Gray staled that his 

+ ^ "low-key" the matter now that in was launched. He stated that t.^.erc was a rbattor of a check drawn on a Mexican bardt for $89,000, ie, Dahlberg. 

r.autorj repeated that if the investigation was pushed "South of the Border" it 

coulu trespass upon some CIA covert projects. Gray stated that he would need to tal' 

oO Doaxi auouw- aov the matter could beat be handled. i 

1 

h a.m., Dean called Waluers from the White House wanting | 
•■•‘il^ers about the matter which Walters had discussed with Haldenmi and 

ar.rixcnian. Walters and Dean met alone at 11:45. Dean stated ttot FBI inveatigatio' 
W.-S a—.word and leads to important people. FBI supposedly working on three • 

sneories: 1. matter was organized by the CAP; 2. it was organized by the ' 

UXA, 3» it was organized by sonie other party. . '■ 

\ 

^ ^ Dean stated that(Barker had been Involved in clandestine entry into the ‘ 

unixcnn ^assy)* and asked if Walters was sure the CIA wasn't involved. Walters 

assxirod Dean that none of the suspects had been on the CIA payroll for two years. 

Dean asked whether CIA could pay bail for s’uspects and if CIA could pay 

sularics while they ware in Jail out of the covert action funds. 

^ Walters replied that CIA must remain apolitical and that if CIA should 

uo those two things, they woulil become part of current "leaking" atmosphere 

of Washington. The scandal would be ten times as bad and such action could only ^ 

ue .-one on direction from the "highest level". The CIA woiild bo discredited : 

and it would lose all value to the President, Dean agreed. i 

rn portion in parentheses should remain classified. 
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- ^oo.. House and the Senate. n&ira^n of CIA Oversight Conmittce 

__ '•'altoro concluded by reneatin- . 

vr.at vas now a medium-oizod that involving the CIA would 

to all concerned. ^“to multi-Eagaton explosion 

11 ..: 29 

„ Ca „uaa 26 at 11:30, Doan and Kaltor- - .- - 

:-:2 that Holoa* aoowll22J“ ofOloa m tho 
,r‘'::". suggested that Cray dea^ vi-> cancelled and 

-^i to st^p the I.-3I investigation beyo-T Walters for 
to Ken Da:hul>erg and Koxlc    , ^ s’aspocts. Peaa B-I: 

-o .aie ougglng ca.e. Dahlberg was ur.ra3ated 

boc:o.o imo-o. 'SuorJ sigisted'tllf STi"-“ Tf “brao If it 

"'“7; ^•‘^cryone knew the Cubar.3 were cn-m h^d a stropg Cuban flavor 
po^^cies of both parties would be to 

---^yv.ng the Job. had a plausible ootiva f, 

( Ti • 
->v,an aereod.oc C-uban issue and that CIA -frv-,T 

$500,000 would beheaded unacceptubi 
-u^nsi, DeKn RIOO ^ uxaniti VA.C: ^   

- V „ ^ ; •?y<JV,oco Vould 4 ... r;   unacceptabl ^ .-.Dans). Dean also said that Gray's canc44^4. to be transfer 
oe reversed in the next few months. his meeting with Helm. 

JULY 5. ir 572 

On July 5, 1972 at S- ~r - 
0r.,y h,a told Walter^ that’pl^essu^es Gray. 

i-vcD.xgmcion, that unless b - ''--d a d v>, L-^cuo on Gray to continue the 
the iuJI Investigation was enda.u4..-bn ^ to the effect that 

invc.o oig,^ue Dahlberg and Da-ucr-e -ccurity, ne w'ould have to 
tolb Gray t..t he would glyf^lrin 

Jury o. 
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iX 10:0> on Ju^y G, Wolter ana Gray laeo alonn at Gray's office, Walvurn 

Gray i..aao viiicn covered entire relationship between Watercata 3ia.-.ect'. and 

taa CIA. './altei-a told Gray that he could not tell Gray to leali his invootication 

on the yro-onds of corproniising national security interests. Walters also 

ct.*tea oi.at he could not write a letter to this effect. Gray understood. Gz’ay 

stated tnat he had told Haldeman and Ehrlichnian that he could not suppress 

investigation. Walters then reviewed with Gray Walter's invclveicent'in this 

case, Ilaldcaan and Ehrlichman were not mentioned by naioe. Walters told Gray 

th^t the only way he would be able to write the letter is by direction from 

the President. Gray said that he riad told Kleindienst that he couldn't suppress 

o-.e investigation. Gray also said he was prepared to resign, except his 

rosignc-tion could be interpreted incorrectly. Gray did not tali to the President, 

Uocn o.greod that it would be more damaging to the President if they suptressed 

the invostigatidn. 

JuhY 11. 1972- I 

I 
On July 12, at 14:15,V/alters and Gray met at Gray's office. Walters told s 

Gz'ay that he had learned of CIA assistance given to Hunt,from a B®mo which \ 
ho subsequently turned over to Gray. Walters told Gray that assistance given 

v-o Luni. terninated in August, 19T1, when his deuiands escalated to an inappropriate 

level. V/alters told Gray that the CIA had assisted I-funt on request from the ’ 

thine nOuse, Hunt's purpose here was to track down security leaks in the government. ^ 

Gray told 'Walters that Dahlberg had gotten check from Stans eund deposited it [ 

in a .soxican bank (political money). Gray said that the President had asked ' I 

Gray for recoiimendations in this case and tnut Gray hod replied that the President ^ 1 

should get rid of anyone involved, no matter how high. He told the President ! I 
tr.at arjy CIA or FBI involvement would be a mortal wound, and that 'Walters ngrcud, ! / 

Gray told Waltera that he had informed Dean of his conversation with the President. I 
I 

Gray >.old Walters that the U.S, Attorney had suppoenaed the financial records t 
of the CKP. ; 

i 

Before leaving, both rreaffirmed their preparation to resign in order to 

maintain the integrity of their offices. ; 

JULY 28, 1972 ! 
I j 

i ^ 

At 11:00, Jbly 28, Walters met with Gray in Gray's office. Walters caiae 

to clarify the last memo Wdlters had given Gray regarding "Cleo". "Cleo" 

v?is (Cleo Gephart)*, an electronics engineer who v/as in contact with Hunt during 
August, 1971. Cleo supplied Hunt with an Usher recorder and assisted him 

in gettin^j in shaped to use it for overt recording of meetings with agents. 

!io atto:..pt vas made for clandestine recordings. Cleo called Hunt twice more 
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The CIA never i'ucovered the to straigten out prchleins regarding microphones, 
recoi-der, 

Tiie CIA also provided Hunt with false doc’uiaents, disguises for hijrjself 
and an crsociate. Kuns was loaneu a clandestine csuucra (which was returned)* 
ihe CXA devel.oped one roll of filn for Hunt which showed, an uiildentif.ted plnct 
possib.ly the Rand Corp, The CIA had no contact with Hunt after August 31^, 197 

Gray said, that .lea'/y Texas money' had given Barker chekcs to convert Int 
cash. They both agreed to terminate 56S-959& number. 

* Classified material 
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FIu3RUy\RY 9, 1973—fiatO OF DHAl'-S PHONB CALL TO SCHLEGIKGSR 

On February 9, 1973, at 6:10, Bear called Schlesinger to discuss two 
topics. 

1. Dean requested that the package sent from the CIA to Justice in 
connection with Watergate investigc-tion be returned to CIA, since it was 
no loagei- needed for the investigation. 

2. Dean indicated there may be some sensitive cables regarding the 
Senate investigation of ITT affair in relation to Chilean problems. Dean 
moncioned the story oy Seyswr Hersh of New York Times wherein it stated that 
Sturgla was responsible for burglarizing the Chilean Embassy in Washington. 

After Dean's call, Schlesinger found thkit Sturgis had not been on the 
payroll for several years, so whatever allegatloas of the Chilean E;;baasy, 
the CIA had no involvement. He would disciiss package relating to Watergane 
Investigation with Walters. 

itET^ORANDUM OF COIT/ERSATION ON FEBRUARY 21, I973 

At request of Schlesinger, Walter met with Dean at Dean's office. Wait*.* 
skplolncd that CIA could not ask Justice to return the package which was sent 
to them regarding the Watergate investigation. A note would have to be left 
in the Justice files saying that the material had been sent back to the CIA 
ard that the CIA had been asked not to destroy any material related to this 
case. Waiters states that Dean looked disapi>ointed. 

TR;brc 


